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Thephave settled down in Coln:Mos toesort

ddeinctithig state, and the excitement and inter-

.l4 itPO:left dfite.gaway. In the Senate notb.

Jug istenant*. • • except talk and bluster, for
the Melt of the -• • ate brattish. In the Hall
.appropriated to the Beprementetnes, sits and bons
the'Rump• -• • -•.• Untrue, prisoners of theirown

passions and • . acrimony. The members
speed 664 Ulm . •.. tweet . munching bread and

• the benches, a haggard, wo•
°these, and dosing

. ...begone .icil of i • • whose ,situation is not be

enell4 :The ~ bale egillodo they have 10re-' I
.Ave ffie .tediwil • the, doe. and long nights, is

•

when .the Whig • Molten *ugh into the House

• •

terdritnrenryrl ,nt 10 I. BL, TO through the
•

cellaially of • • and closing their session, and

then tetirieg na - t their dinners, and partake of

Inch amusements the cityaffords. Itin evident

the Whiphate d . all the best time of it, and

min afford to wait the Locofecos come to rm..
son. The ' of the Loothacos, however,
will not prevent Governmentfrom going oh as

oast; and pm ly it is an well that the Legiehe

IMO -should not eet at all this winter,as other.
...wise. The. ng, from the Cincinnati Atlas,

poem the situ on of affairs ina clear light

'The • .tt has provided for the continu-
ance of the State Government. That is enoug h.
li• the Legishdu does not organize, it is not fatal
to the State ' • at all. Nobody will lose

• half asmuch as members of the Legislature,
who do not get ' pay.

We s have a Governor. Article Id,li:kninBecfr.gz:f.the Constitution, sayr—qhe Gov-

ernor shall hold nia office for the tennoftwo years,
and until another Governor shall be elected and

qualified.' Thaliadecisive on that point. Goy.

error Beth will eontinue in office until the Legis-

lature is organized, if it be the next two years.
Seciandly—Wis shall have all the offices filled.—

Article 2d, - ;het Bth, of the Cciestitation says—

When any officien theright of whose appointment

seby this Corodiuttion, vested in the General As-

mbly, shall, d ngthe recess die,or his office by
any meaty bee° vacant, the Governor shell have

power to 11l vacancy, by menthe a commis-

sion, which I expire at the end of the nest ses-

sion of the • on.'
Thit is &eisiVe thnt.: we shall have an Auditor

of State, and officers necessary to mrry ori

business. Ifit be neon:moos/a shall have a See
atm and /edges. There is so difficulty on that

bead.
Thirdly--Th irdernt on the State Debt will be

kii.dgThe af 1825 iinalssa, inn:dation to the
Dan, an rim the Auditor ofStateto levy

and collect a equal to the interest onthe public
debt, exclusive f defaleatimis, which shill be ap-
plied to that p . Full provaiou is made for
the pabhe d

Fourility- 1 county business will go on as
Usual.

Underthen:csi,Lty'nctunattrices, it is tot 'necessary
vto the ale that the Legislature should or-

wise Cermet, it isnot m necemary, that sane-
• thin should be hives to barefaced hand.

The Whigs have =mold an organimtrn with
37 members. Mr. Leiter and inn en mcapment
have actosprofenother organization, with 3d mem-
bers, and Messrs. Pugh and Pierce' Now, it is

plain, neitheron succeed in that way. The Whigs

can go on quietly, till the encampment in the State
HOMO is are ,oof hying on bread and cheese.—
When they they-can either make nameable
terms, or go home. The last would. probably
please the people crate as well as any thing they

meld do. •
- The electinao will occur next October, in the

Mood manner,end beyond doubt the people (who

will then have no Presidential Election maiden
them) wrd place the mates beyond controversy.

As to Me execution of the laws, there is no diffis

eulty. All the local num and officers will be to

power, as before, and any one whoresists the law

will be easily restrained by sheriffs. The Gover-

nor oominsmds the ilitia, and the whole power
cif the State inil be, so it ever has been, arrayed

CD the side of law and order. Pablie opinion
irrevocably find in that direction, and any nttempt

at public disturbance will be put down. Let the

law abiding portion oftheLegislature, then, submit
to no fraud; hot (minty remain at the seat of Gov.
=men; ready to organize whenever it can be

done moording to law.
If no organization is mole, the State will be

quite as well off. Public opinion is clearly with
the order and law chiding members. There is [m-

ilting needed but firmness and patience.

UNITED STATES' SENATOR.
A correspondent, signing himself' An out and

out Democrat; sends as •communication containing

some strictures sm an article in the Dispatch, laud-
jugthe Hon.S. Casco m. Our correspondent la-

bor* undarthe conviction that Mr. Cameron is lays

luga train with this art of an adept in the Machin-
eel= school of politics, to secure his re•election

.to the United States' Senate, on a plan :similar to

that which eecured his success over the regular

nominee, at his first election. Hints of such a

scheme have reached us before to day; but we can'

not believe there is any possibility of success.—

There cannot he one Whig, elected to the State

Legislature, so lost to honor and good faith, m to

betty his friends, and give his vote for such a po-
litical trader' as Simoa Cameron- It may have

been politic Or the Whigs, at the session of 1845,

to votefor Mr. Cameron, es they did, for the pur-

ee!? of.defeating the regular nominee, who was

add 16 her the enemy of protection, bat there can

be no arousenow when there is a chance of se-

curing the 'services of a thorough and able Whig

in the Senate of the United States, for six years

Inakthe 4th of March nest.
An effiabhu been made, in various quarters, to

inscommendMr. Cameron!tithe favor of the Whig

;arty, but without any show of reason whetever.
Re is as thorougha LoccAao Democrat as is any

=the State, and degraded his high office by fraok-

blit_Loecdoco documents charging General Taylor
with-receiviag =Ma toy, and containing other

equally slanderous =temente.
As oar Democratic correspondent's article may

=Gard sem ieformattoti of public utility, we will

give it tomorrow.
TUX Pasimmix's Mass= is an awful pill for

ibis country papers.of both pink. Its 0nprece.

dented else occupies the entire apace of some,

lrhile Ohmscut it up into pasts, end thus manage

AOeve it in several doses. Even the daily jour.as=oche city of Yidsburgh, found • combination

locetwary to get it out. A paperhas justreached
=bearing at the head the title, 'Journal, Cbroni.

cki, and Putt Extra.' The otherPitudrugh papers

did nospnblink it until the day after It was receiv

ad. At l rmcariar the papers combined inn mind.
lay way; but in many places the inland papers

4laslise publishing the message at all, merely con.
tenting themselves with a skeleton of its contents.
This movement defeats the mum object of Mr.

Polk, Which Was to endeavor to prejudice the

minds ofdple_inregard to certain national
topica.--merican.

The remarks of one kind friends of the North

American unintentionsLy Convey the impression,

that this patter did not publish the Message until a
day after its rereptioa, and until after the "Journal,

Cbtopicls, and Post tam: We received the

tee age by telegraph, and set it up entirely with

'Mt ordinary hands, and published it on Wednesa
Jay afternoon, and the 'Journal, Chronicle, and

poitEitr*' was published the next day from our

earl,

A Wino Fsen.x.—ThelleeverArgus nye. "the

Ice card of Mr. Leech, 01 Mercer county, referring

to the votes:of binuelfand 0.1110 .%/11 tie the Whig

,candidate—.his other son being hi political unites

i,:rugatr". 7 has drawn to our attention a better

an amonger ease in• oar own county. Mr. As-

wiicut-Warrz, of Ilopewell township is the father

of arose saw, nod the late election run

worrams cut their Tama for Zachary Taylor.—

They am, withal, unwavering Whip, and have

been "from the wart." It is rare Indeed to find so

bilgeAthtnlly. ofvoters, an holding the same ',At-
test serrifettlPL. We think the Worm Pewit),

'burOr NIjahn..

bintaaa Pleinta.crima—The Legistamre of In&

arnatnet et Indianapolis on the 4th nun, ea MM.

*rod by the election of George W. Cam ofLAW%

cepa, as Speaker of the House; Gaya. Dodd w.

Alecto! ale( Clerkof the House, end Judge Tema
diematary tithe Senate--illdemocrats There is a

ZniliditatiSenator to elect—the democratic can
...140.4)11MpleidreigoerernorWldtemilbe, Hon

ioWen,E. X. Chalideatiens,M Ed. A. Hennepin,
eretaninatmbem

.
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Duringthiepest pity, the St. vieettee,n frigate
oafirst elan, and the Ve nt,'lt:ShiP of4*

Ike, have been Impelled. The hotels, a well Se

the kiwis ,timbers of thefrigate, went foundon ex-
amination tobe so decayed by the long time she

had been on the stocks, that her security would
have required repairs at a large cost, and it was
deemed , ettonamicalpalaunch her. She Inth been
•in riommiukinoind tin splendid addition to the

'nail. • -

, .The constraetien of the four steamship
authorized by the AntofCongressof 34. March,
1841, is in;a satisfactory state of progress. The

Saranac, builtas the navy yardat Kittery, has been
launched. ThePowbutten, at Norfolk, the Sas,

quebarma,at Ehßadelphia, the San Jacinto, at N.
York, may be launched and ready for sea in the

coarse of the next year.
There are anfoilsbed on the stocks, at the see-

' end Navy Verde, four ships cif the rate of 14 guns,

and two frigates of the rate of 44 guns. They are
securely sheltered, and it has notbeen considered
judicious or o oasistent withthe interest of the set.

vice to launch theta- They are so near compile.

lion that they canbe readily launched' and fitted
for sea service on the shortest notice, ifpublic ex.
igencies shall require.

The operations of the navy during the late Meat.

can war are reviewed, and deservedly eomplimem

led. The report saysthat through the chicieocy

of the navy not a single Arnerican2sel has been

lost to her owners daring the war.
The Secretary:says, thatthe et felt for our

flag, and the fear ofour Navy, has alone restrain-

ed fineign nations (tom the temptation to immmit

depredations by means of privateer. In compan.

tug the smallaess of our navy withthe extent ofour
commerce and sea coast, the Secretary does not

recommend an increase, but thinks that it ,hold

be made capable of great expansion in case of
of necessity. To effect tins, there should always
be a greater number of otfieers than ate of imme-
diate use, so that skilful commanders may always

be on hand when wanted. He recommends that
officers rendered unfit for duty otherwise than by

wounds received in battle, or not qualified for pro.

motion to higher grades, should be placed on re-
duced payout ofthe lineof promottoh.

He dwells with peculiar sirens on the efficiency
and necessity of naval reboots, and strongly recortr

mends an approriation for that purpose. He also
recommends that the trophies won by our naval
heroes, and now in the department at Washington,
be plated in the naval schools to excite the echol.
en to emulation.

The construction of the dry docks at Philadel.
phis, Pensacola and Kittery, is treated of next.

The prices stipulated tobe paid for the works
complete are at Pen5ac01a,15921,937; et Philadel-
phia, 581 3,742, and at Kittery, 5732,905; total,
$2,48„584.

By the acts of March 3d, 1847, and August 3d,
1848, 5150,000 were appropriated tar the objects,

and an estimate is submitted for $650,000 for the
next fiscal year. In the contracts for such costly

work, and especially as the appropriations made
ware known to be insufficient to meet the whole
coat, it was deemed proper ID provlde for partial
payments as the worksregressed, withsueh se-
curities t indemnify the Government in the event
of allure to comply on the part of'the contractors,

as it was thought reasonable to require-
The Naval Observatory and the valuable result

of the labors of Liget Maury and his assistants,

are alluded to inrtrong terms of commendation.
Under the several contracts made with this de-

partment for the transportation of the mails in

steamships convertible into war steamers, the par-

ty Interested have made great regress IDthe con-
struction Mamie sestets and machinery.

The connected lines in all their parts will. it is

expected, be in successful opeietion early in the
ensuing spring. and a molar communication
established between N. York sod Oregon.

The report recommends thatauthority tie given

to contract Cu. the transportation of the mail be-
tween New Orleans and Vern CITIZ, in steamships
conversable intowar steamers.

Inthe matterof.hemp required. for antral use, the
Secretary proposes to Invite,by advertisement, the
hemp growers themseves to contract, and, by no.

capon proposals fur 25 tons and upwanls,awl o

case of equably of Md, to give thu preference to

the farmer who grows a, to encourage the genera ,
adoption of the most improved roams of prepartng
this important supply for the navy.

The military contribmion collected in the Gull of
Mexico, at porta and places in the military itecu-

pation of the naval kirrcs. amount to 5131.53n.
From the squadron in the pacific the accounts

have not yet been received and adjusted.
At Mandan, then in the occupation of the navy,

Commodore Jones reports to the Department that
up to the 17thdime, 1046, the contributions at that

Er.. amounted to $254,365
.

It is not probable that any considerable eollec•
dons were made by officers of the navy at soy
other point on the Pacific coast.

There ban been no case ofdelimit.
The duty of collection. disbilesement and ac-

counting wn performed by naval officers wifh.mt
any allowance for the service

The expenses of the department for the two as-
cal years ending on the 30th June, 1845 sod I ...RI,
amounted to314,967,030 09 and the aggragrue a-
mount expended in the two years ending on the
30th of June, 1816, was 521,598,68118.

The Secretary recommends that there should
be a revised book of the naval regulations. sad
that a small number ofemu's= pursers be appoint.
ed.

A joint Board ofOfficers of the Army and Navy
has been organized, with orders to:proceed tothe
West coast, and make an examination of the coat

of California and Oregon, with a view to the col-
lection of the necessary infarrostion to determine'
on proper points (or fortification and a Nary Yard,

when it shall be the pleasure of Congress to direct
such establishment. A Navy Yard on the Cali-
forma mast, with suitable mean. tor the repair ofI
vessels, would, in my judgment. be of the highest
pnblie importance.
11Fn obedience to the direction of the act of Con
geese, March 2d, It.4". .11,' the termination of the
Mexican war the Monne crops was reduced both
in men and °Meets to a numbernot exceeding the
number to services: um date of the act.- The re-
daction of the men was etfoeted by discharges as

they amved in the United li'mes. The duty of
reducing the Lowlier of officers was more &honk.
It wan necessary to drop from the rolls four Cap-
tains, four first Lieutenants, and four second Lea
tenants.

It was determined to organize a board of officers
ofmnk superior to the rank of captains, and they
were instructed to designate the officers who could
be beat spared from the service. They made their
report, and the others designated were dismissed
withoutalleged (halt. C

Raroor or TIM Posrassnat Gors.c.—Tins is n

long and carefully prepared document, filled with

valunble stattstines in regard to theoperations ofthe

department, not merely for Ilse last year but for
several preceding years. We inak,c mann for n
very brief eynoysis, which we hod m the Philadel-
phia Sun.

The poet routes ,p4operntion withinthe United
States, on the 30th day of June I.t. were 163,20 ,

miles in extent, and the annual' transportation of

the mails over them w. 41,012,519 miles, costing

82,446,766, as follows, to wit:--0n railroads, 4,117,
400 miles, costing $5,64,102 i la steamboats, 4,3,55,
600 miles costing 8262.019: Incoaches, 14,555,166,
miles, coating 87146,992.

The saving in the cost of mail transportation,
during the last three years, exclusive of the foreign
service, amounts to 5456,136.

The result of the mall lettings last spring, in the
middle sections, will add to the service of the cur-
rent year, 658,697 miles more ofannual trail4or•
nation, while it makes a reduction from the cost of
the year ending June 30,1646, of 861,674.

The number of nand contractors in the service
during the lest year was 4,017, nod the number of
local and mall agents and until messengers 246.
connected with the service on railroads and steam

boats.
The foreign service, during the past year, hoe

been increased by an additional steamer, the Hen
mann, being placed on the line betweenNew York
and Bremen, and monthly trips ere now performed
between those two cities with regularity.

On Mei 7th of October Last, the leakbnl was placed
on the line between Charleston and Havana, in•
compliance withthe contract with Messrs.Mordeen
St (lourdlnand will hereafter performsemi-month
ly trips.

The wean steamers California, Panama and
Oregon, constructed under a contract withthe Sec-
retary ofthe Navy, for service on the Pacific, have
sail. from New York to Panama, and the Gab-
kiroin is expected to COMlll4ll3ce service tor this
department on the let ofinnuarynext, from Pana-
ma to Oregon.

The Secretary ofthe Navy has likewise employ-
ed the Falcon on the line between Havana and
Chagres, and she is expected to sail from havens

Chagres in time for the mails to reach Panama.
and to be forwarded by California to the territories
oa the Pacific coast. This department has made a
contract far the transportation of the mails across
the Isthmus, from Chagrin to Panama; so that in
future them will be a regular monthly mail from
Charleston, by Heyman, Chaves and Panama to
Oregon.

Regret is expressed that the Oce. Steam Has
vigation Company, (New York and Bremen) have
been unable to comply with their contract by finish•
tag their ken Steamers, but the indulgence of eon.
gress is Invoked in their behalf.

The number of posteotficos on Ist July last, srr.s
16,159, being an increase driring the year of 1,013.
The number of offices established was 1,309. The
number discontinued 29&

The numberof poumesten smnointed Miringthe
year, erne 4,121. Of this number. 2,169 were up .
pointed; in cont.:mance of reiemations, 1141 In con.
sequence of deaths. 240 an consequence ofchanamg
aims ofoffices, 197 in consequence of removals,
in ociesequenodpfexpiration of commie.)as which
were not renewed, 14 in consequence of commis•
Mime renossed, 5 in conseqUencb of UllpOncing

appotraments,l,3o9 in consequence orness
offices •

departmentappears tobe in a very Nourish.
mg condition—the surplus over the estimated re.
ceipta for the current year bang set down at $428,-
33& This surplus la atiThinted to the reduced
rennet postage, for under the old and higherrates,
the Covetp tas fell short of the expeoditures

Thg, Cr GeneVal recommends n still
further reduction in the Masaipostage. Ihiletter..
a uniformrata of dye minutia each half ounce or
fraction under, and another gun Mireach addition.
Dal halfonneeor fraetton under. On newspapers,
a TRAM TOO Orour cent 111r)011 esett ounce or tree
don order h. All other elatedmtutes to be rated
with amide oawroper postage. ,

faiieliimeitthateidtbrra rate of fifteen cents
might be ad?intageas :adopted far the Ibreign
mange; andloutde eppfloable to our territories on
the Paiddeoaid,moduee More relict tile than the
abirged now made.

The abolition of the wanking privilege Is now
end, end it. abodes exeshly pointed out. flame

ma'idea of the abmie of the ,i • 141.tfill map ,
finnedtit:maths report of . - tlitt..offieevby trideh it appears - ..: • !Mtn da • ,
the 6th unt il the l2tilday otAnwibtlast, inelnieee,
i5Obap °Mee matter, weighingls,sso pabadb,
-averaging daily 5078 pounds, pasiOd thrOugli.hili

. '

Upon inquiry, it appears that, between the ti t k
Dec. and the let ofOctober, 6=5 was htht Iron
the two Houses of Congress, through the mails a-
bout five millions of oopiesot speeches and mad
matter, weighingunder two ounces., and about one
hundred and seveutpeeven timusand public docu-
ments,berides the leuers written by the mettiters
of the House of Re orsentatims; end them re-
mained to be brmarded more than one half of the
public doeumentsordared to be printed at the last
NG6IIOO.

(The following original lines con[ninthe spirit
or true poetry, and show that Pittsburgh is not
destitute of poetical genitor]

For the Pittsburgh Ossetic.
TAR. BUSER'S DEATH•

111.1 IN:FUTDN OF moo.
In a garret dreary and lone,
Anold manfeeble and dying My,
Andthe winter,. blast withdismal tone
Whistlesaround theattic's eon.,
Making its timbers creak and groan,
Till they creek in every stay;
Hot he heeds the tempest not,Nor the tolling midnightchime,
For his body struggles Inmortal throes,
And his soot is leaving time.

Ile noses his hoary head;
And gazes in fear around,
Arid drug. therags fee or his pallet bed.
While he groans aloud with inward dread
And pierces the deep profound.

His face is wrinkled and wan,Cadavcrous, yellow, and thin,
And hie fingers and hands with blotches of brown
Arenothing but bone and skim
A rashlight dying only makes
The darkness darker still,
And while his body withpalsy quakes.
And hislnivertng frame like on 631,C11 shake.,
His traterdons some m shrill.
"I ham heaps ofshining gold,
Ihave treasures of wealth untold—
Filched, from the younf, and wrung from the old,
Hmtlehed from the timid, and craved from the hold,
From the chest ofa brother miser doled,
From the coders plenty rolled,
From the wily paSitibroker, heartless and cold,
From the goads of the friendless widow sold,
From the secret mine to therobber's bold,
And from the hunter of fortune cajoled—-
( have gold, gold, swung gold,
Butalas„ I son only of mortal mould'

"I have diamonds from the orient .and.,
And rubies from Indian streams;
Bright pearls from Ceylon's glittznngstrands,
And flashing gems from the Southernlends;
Bat .11 will gnsteis in other hands,
And this is the endofmy cherished plans—-
hty and my dreams_

But hark' I hear a sound—
Who comes to my attic throne'
Oh, near tt approaches, and thundersaround,
And %banks the slumbers ofsilence profound,
Yet sure I am here .11 alone !

!Till the wail of the widow in tears.
Who Iturned from her home to the atreer—-
!Ts the gob ofthe amid and tender in years•
flow well I remember their hope. and their tears,
When they stood to the inght want that rang pi th

ears.,
All exposed to the rain and the sleet.
Andby theside of the wtdow pale,
There rises another with fearful
His awful noire makes my vitals gnarl—
For I clutched km all when he pined in iail,
Innocent, innocent—yet how long
He lanthaislied, before his body strong
Fell in nuns before the mighty breath
Of the grim destroyer—Death .
They circle my roach around,
And cluster with noiseless tread.
Nearer, nearer—but nor a sound
(ti rob. or 4gh, or wail can I hear
They are Arles. and grim. and I shriek with Iran
At the awful and solemn ntillneo here -
OW cruors would be a relief to my ear
From thth army of the dead.
A•aunt androute not near me now,
When the pallor or. death Is on my brow,
Al) eyes are sightless, and yet I sec
Your ghost]) Meer gri ming at me;
but Cannotdle till my huger. hold
Safe, side from your clutches my darling gold,
And though you hare ought of the lien. old,

I defy you to sower, it from my fold.
Yen—here is a hag by my Nalco, aide—
Though my ever nee dart I bear it clink
Is glitter I lion through the networkchink,

(arn would I so Aliose the shining ore.
Sad rot, won wrath the charnel door'

The &sword and tone ni hir 'wee was sail.
And the sound of the toetal tell hoary sod ehal
For he cant on hi* fore, oral arab hp 4 applied
To the idol of !downlon —the miser died. . .

Mr. Benton, and tUe Free Terettoryl
We were nu: a Lula pleased to see Ore positson

taken by Mr Bevroe. in relation to Slavery in New
Menem. Old Bullion come. out like a tuna, and
calla Slavery by tm right 11/111101, and stand. up for
the rigimi of our, New Mexican brethren. AIM,'

we are not among the admirers of the area; Mi..
sourtma yet it gives us pleasure to find him uu the

side of human freedom. We hope he will not fail
u. at the crisis, as he did in the Texan Quondam.
This New Mexican question issecond in imp°,

Mace to no other subject before Congress. as au

effort will be made, backed by all the power of the
present admutistrutton,to have the largess portuni

of that territory recognized as belonging to Texan
than which there can be no more unjust and ab-

surd hypotbe“-

Fnx Frarimma—We called yesterday at the
Furniture Ware Rooms of Mr. James Woodwell.
on Third Street, and confess that the variety and
richness of thefurniture on band for sale, and man-
ufactured to order. exceeded any thing we had
ever before seen. Ills S,fes, Lounges, Tele...
Teter,and Chairs. of the modern, though in inn.

tenon of an anment style. are of the richest and
most superb description., manifesting a sound
judgement and correct taste. His supply of every
variety of non, chaste, and costly furniture, has
never been exceeded in this city. and for beauty

and workmanship, we do not think can be excel-

led any where. ,Those of our citizens who cannot

supply themselves from these ware rooms. must

be fastidious indeed See advertisement.

Mr. Hampton—The Tariff.
Thu following is a copy o(the bib which Mr.

Hampton gave notice of his intention to offer at

the earliest opportunity presented by the rules.
A Billto repeal tlir Tariff Art of Paid and to Tel,

tore the 7 ariff of 11112.
Sec 1. Bed enacted by the Senate and. House

of Representatives of the United .States of Amens
ea:in Congress assembled—That from and after
thepassage of this Act, the net entitled no act re-

ducing the dunes on imports and for other porno-
sea passed the 30th day of July A. D. 1 ettl. by

and the same is hereby repealed. And the art
entitled "An act to provide revenue from imports,
and to change and modify rioting laws inaposati
duties on imports and for other purposes" passed
the 30th day of August A. D, 1532 be and the
semen hereby reenacted.

Massa. Korroas—While reading the President's
Message, the following hoes, which I read some-
where, many years ago, werobrotight forcibly to my
recollection:—

In all the world as / do ken,
There are but three unhappy men.
The first is be Mat no good coo, (do)
Nor will he learn ofany man.
The second is he that bath the wit,
Rut no man is the better at, (of n)

The third. he that knows the right,
And dues the wrong with all his might.

I know not the author—Your reader. may ap-
ply either character they think suits bee.

AULD LANG SYNE:.

FLoama.—Goternar'J Airasage.—The Lep,.la.

ure of Florida met at Tallehane on the 28th ult.
In the Senate, Hon F.. D. Tracey, arm elected
President. In the lion.e, Hon. B. A. Putnam mu
cluxeuSpaalier. The organization being complet-
ed, the inesaage ofGovernor Mostly wan reatived
and read.

The financial affairs of the State are in good coo.
ditam. The receipts intothe treasury, fur the year

ending November I, were $56,802 71, which, added
to the balance on hand at the commencement of
the year, stakes g total of 160,581 82. The ea -

penditures locate same period were $65,2,59
thus leaving a balance 111 the treuury of 81,328.
10.

A portion of the document reteles to the indmns,
showing there are about 000 to the Stute,lsll beteg
capable of hearing arms. Their frequent maraud.
mg excursions lead to the belief that unless they
are removed or restrained within their appointed
precincts, we have no guarantee thatanotherbles.uly
oat may not be begun at any moment.

To alias • MATPll.—Pestpil a young gentleman
and lady in good condition, let the gentleman be
green and the lady tender. Place them at thedta uer
table and beset the gentleman witha good quanti-
ty of wine. While he is soaking, stick in a word
every now and then about Mies this will help to
make hint boll. When he begins to change color
and torn red, take bug into the drawing room, wit
him and the lady aide by side, Maff them wits
sweet cakes and atrong green lea Then plane
them at the piano, and blow the Mimes till the lady
sings; when you hear the gentleman sigh, um time
to remove theta as they are warm enough. Now
put them by themselves in a corner of the room, or
on a sofa, and there let them simmer together for
the teat°tithe evening. This :lion of game is not
cooked at one dressing,but ifrepeated two or three
times, mire being taken to keep them together as
much as convenient, they will be ready at matri-
mony whenever they are wanted. N.
marriage they willrequire looking to now and then,
as they are apt to become sow.

A Cumkr w the Atom, of famine gollogp
shall appear to morrow. .

Ct.tv's Haums.—The Cincinnati Chron.
tele, of Friday Ind gays.

•We bad the pleasure, on Monday and Turn'
day nitrating the venerable patriot by the hand atAshland. He Is now entirely relieved of all din.
nale,and a every day regaining hi. strength,being
able to ride out in bin earrings in food weather.
He intends to speed the winter it the milder climate
of the South, and expects to start in New Orleans
in a Garrote:lL"

The Lexington Reporter saps, Mr. Clay visaed
that place last Tuesday hr the Net than ip Av .
vreeke.

..lasteral lateElegpsaute. 11Grysa ran Purse wok to,D 5 sam
nut 'irseiti6jagn DA= an:Kra. O .IWri.."B'lillklMlladal..*Wilia

"....epriol32.pil.' Xtrarefinut u youluive 19111
Isfstfta 4rOVP su#l37.ff wet st ValvA.

ite*ay aly*loolll a IFimpapiirho gave her rungtei Menthe onlyeffichert means to erne yea to tual
to the Mayor's tirr.„,EZ,,,gkra;wideh‘nlikin'aVarl3cOmmela the diameter Abe mbes,

Somandefthrsfollowini circumstances ..—about 3 hmlev up the =ens vffil
ery obrtraeuon

jb.t_Tm'hd:!
_olelock on this same day she had gem into the ra

rip isiaoaketesbd thus7,nri,e`,,,,,,,,,.`v
re ufgesars. Mason & Anthony, MarketStreet, 1.1412, 111,..d

• incompany with a Mrs. Dunlap—a taulatto--to pulmonary Agetreso
e, ißerheaio.e,,,b Jay-nets Expectorant

purchase a lace collar. After turning over a vas and rebel is erruun. and you will find that you have

rietyrif articles, she selected a collar for which For
ed rTllifburgh at this Tea Store 79 41

she tendered a counterfietAllegheny scrip for nee •u'el
sa

lull

dollar. She immediately passed along to ascend
the stain, for the purpose of examining tome

shawls—and when called hack, on the score of
the counterfeit bill, promptly re.sponded'l'll change
it fora good one when Iconic down.' The 'Ladies'
went up stain, and were shown a variety ofishawle
by Mr. Campbell, one of the clerks of the establish.
meat. During the time Mr. Campbell was ex-
hibiting the shawls, he saw the woman Johnson
take one up and put it under her cloak, which,
however, she shortly of laid upon the
counter, the quality perhaps not being quite to her

mind. Mr. Campbell continued to show more
shawls—one of which she held up, to display and'
examine it more thoroughly. In a few minute*
Mr.Campbell saw her take up it shawl again and
put it muter her ckiak, shortly afterrarhich she
agreed to take one, and requested that it might be
laid aside for her for a day or two when she would
call and pay for it. Mr. Campbell then informed
Mr. Baker, soother clerk in the utabhaliment, that
the woman had a shawl under her cloak which
she haa'at paid for, and Mr. Baker politely inter-
cepted her passing down stairs by laying his hand
upon the rail, and remarking, Well madam you

hav'nt found a shawl to suit yen,' 'No sir,' was
the response. Mr. Baker replied that if she
would return to another room with him he thought
he could suit her. Inthe mean time Mm Dunlap
passed down the stairs, and went out of the ahoy

The woman Johnson' returned withpillr. Baker
into the print room; and Mr. Campbell followed.—
Mr. Baker then naked whether she had sot got

a shawl under her cloak.? She seemed thunder.
struck nod, at once, replied that she Ind; declared
she had never done the like before; that if her bus•
band knew he would never forgive her—and beg-
ged thatnothing might be said about it further, that
she would take the shawl, and would pay one
dollar upon it then, ansi leave it till she could call

and pay the rest. Mr. Baker kept her in eons
venation till a police officer was seat for, and on
his arrival she was taken to the Mayor's office.

The presentation of the con nterteit note exalted
the suspicion of the officers, and a search was ries

cordingly made. In passing down Fourth Street
she retitled something into her mouth, which she
vainly attempted to swallow; and on her arrival It

the office, a lam collar was extracted from her
throat tolerably well moistened. Upon bee per

were found Sal in counterfeit Allegheny
Scnp, 6tur s's andOMB 91. Search was mode in her

house, on Peon St., above the toll gate, sod also
in the house of Mrs. Dunlap her oompamon.—
Nothing however, of a suspicious character, was
found In the house of either of them.

Mrs. Johnson was again examined beim, the
Mayor, yesterday afternoon. Sheadmitted having
had twenty three 95 notes to her posseuiou
which she said were given to her by • man whom
she did not know. She had sold the greater part

of them for 31 cm each.
Shewas eoronotteti to take her tool at lb. a.

rtesauww—Mil $3OO.

hTlatnes M'oest Vcssurcrox—The popularity whieh
this ntedteine has ae4aieed ie Westent Penney Ivan.,
ts • sore guaranteeof its excellence. The following
gentlemen, highly respectable citizens of Allegheny
and Bearer counties, have used List. Vern:tillage in their
faistibes, and offer the assurance of its great medical
proPCYLES.

Jame• Stratton, Poorth-st. Road, Pnisburgh
Mary J. Stratton
Mary Stratton,
Mary Burk. Bearercounty .
Sacah blasherger. Manchester, near Pitt

bletexaret Ltudsey, "

Junes Burk, Squirrel Hill.
Agnes Burk,

For salent the drug more of/ KIDD & Co, 60 Wood
decll

COoallll AND COLDI.—The frequent chews in the
weather at this season of the year, invariably bring
along with them coughs and colts. which by timely
attention are ewdy cured b7simple remedies. SE-Le
LERS' IMPERIALCOUGH 'SYRUP has be-en in use
for the last 12 yenta, and has gained more reputation
for the cure of catmint (not requiring active methcal
treatment) than any other preparation ever offered to
the clusew ofAllegheny county. TheImperial Cough
Syrup is very pleasant to the taste. and, an this ac-
count. tea gloatfavorite with children. Thedoses •re

carefully graduated. In the du-tenons, to suit all ages.
That this Long tried and highly popular cough remedy
may be within the reach of WI, it is sold at the low
price of 21 cents per bottle.

Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, by Wood •t,

Pittsburgh, DM. Curry. Aliegheny,and druggistsgen-
erally to both cities. Data

6:r DVIPLIPISIL is the bane of many a man's exist-
ence. No tongue con describe the suffenngs used
by this distressing disease. It unfits man for his sta.
non in life, whatever it may be, and makes him feel
as though he would rather not roar than edduresuch
misery. Yet these sufferings age produced in the first
place by derangement of the stomach, and if this were
met by using B. A. Fahnestocli's Ann-Bilious Pill.,
the hovels would be cleansed, theaccumulation of
bile carried off, and a speedy and sure relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by B. A. F'AIINEXITOCK k
cr Ist and wood, also corner dill and wood sts.until

M .virtu LInaYY, A%U Mic11,11( . 11* INSTI
rrIlL—We last evening had the pleasure °rheas, .

ing a lecture delivered to the members of this In-
stitute, in the Apollo Hall, by the Hon Walter For.
ward. The foam feature 01 the lecture cob the
contrast between Selfishness and Benevolence a.
displayed to the organization ot society for the
purposes at government.

The lecture wv exoetilingly well attended—a
fair sprinkling of ladle. being prawn'.

triad we had n table to wt.rm on, we could erts.ly

BAD 131.1srn on BanTxx..—Persons Who have •

afar are honorably asaured that a Ifs. box of lone•'
Amber Tooth Paste will,on one mai. without

Make he Breath pure aad sweet.
The Teeth whs. and (Awns hard. • -

Reader.,<ll,l try th/r once. For .ale 1,, NVM JACK
SON HY Liberty st, ruiner the litg IkAA4 et t 3

Gave n Foal Breath—if ToutwFyli?l7:l,' hf•nuv.Ti
will mob., your breath .weer,whiten your teeth, to
Sold at a LibortY W. .1 .19 ,111 wty

have taken every word, but the knee it a poor
among (leek. Wr shall, however, give mph,.
ettraets to our paper to morrow. Th. will par.
hany ea.dndr /..,,0)te,..11,,,bve and rther local re-
ports for the day, 'nit we true, by the means, to

g/ve to our paper au triter/cm/a; dauraelear,bv

reblevutg, oeuvuunally, the dull inountutry 4 the
onlamry laza! Afar.

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist.
Oralca and residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Poodturgh Bent. tither boars from 9 o'clock to 12 A
M.. and from 2 o'clock to b P. M. eeptl-ly

AGENCY FOR PATENTS,
ashristeron, c

r/ENAS ROHDINS. Mechanieal Engineer and
sb Solicitor tor Patently will prepare the necessary
Dr•srlogi mid Palwrs for applirants for Patents and
u net all other business in the line of tats proteseion
at the Patent Intle•. Ile can he conselted on all ques-
tions relating to the Patent Lawn and decistons 10 the
United States and Europe He will procure rehear-
ings on rejected applscauons for Parente, discover and
point out the novel teatores—if there be any—prepare
new papers. and obtsin Patents 01 all eases where
he, is annovelty in•olved Persons at a distance.

desirous 01yba•ing examinations made or the Patent
Office. prior to making applicant. for • Pnisnt, may
leeward (post paid. enclosing s Ice of Dee dollars) a
clear 10.00113010 of their raw. when immediate atten-
tion wil, be given to it, and all the information that
coutd obtaine-d by u riot of the applicant 01 pers.,
relating to the ou•eit) oftheir Invention, and the re•
pantile to be taken to obtain a Patent therefor—ahould
tt prove to be new—Mill lie promptly forwarded to
them by null

All letters on business inner be post paid, sod enclose
a

Office
suilabie ire whore a argue, opinion is required

on street, opposite the Patent Olhee
Ile has the honor of re(errlng, by permission. to

Hon H L. Elleworth. isle Commissioner of Patents,
• Judge Orrinch, Washington. C

• Julius Roe hwell, Massachionnts,
J R Howqn, Missouri.

• Willis Hull.New York,
Relmrt Smith. Illinois.

It Rolle. Mi..court.
J A Roci.wrii, tut,

Captain H NI Shreve. Missouri
And to the th,loarii.e iestiinouinl from the Iles Core.

tat...ter oi Patents
To tt.woou it W t 1,0,101'

Waahington,Nor lb, 104.1
Daring the time I hene the office of Commie.

stoner of Patentsand for some time presume. Zona.
C. N.M.. Hey loaa hallowed theDogma. of Patent
genie it.tr 'II thin city. an I has hero in the dailypm**.
rut , ot business tri the brie of his profeaston at the
patent Ciff,re

I wit well acquainted with Mr Plobtitnapersonally'.
I nod 1., e him to be ofnneerstv and abb.)

whom person. st a Moaner ins• safely entrust their
hue.... I in

:u
to have the opportunity to may

that be faith. to ma interests oi Mechem; mid h.
been. tun. inf. eery successful in the practice of
profession }lnn,ND

deelittorth.S ILKE

Swots Aoclnte7.—th Tuesday night a man
got too leg torn off at Hog Island,artile atiempung
to cable a tint boat. By some unlucky moternent,

be got Ins leg entangled in the cable, haring taken
a turn round the tree, and the rapid motion o( the

boat gong down stream drew the cable up snug,

and with It the poor man s teg;oirhich wen iterally
torn If
CLI=EM=I

our reader* that this la the last erenusg of toes.

interesttrig einanitona To tuose who have never
seen the "dtesletng stews, we recommend them
as paeuoarly narnetiVe The Mierol.ooe extn-
boron• are also wonderfully Inters/sing. extubiuntr
the works ut suture la their tutoute.t part*.

Hafts of Lumber in:natant to come down rite

the Allegheny Several hove come down front

alms. Warren in less than two days.

'4t.i roaLu Get n, sy run Mar.—The "Penn•
oyl yaw. ofSaturday has the following paragraph;
••We learn that a deposits of 111,000 dollars of Ca.l-
-gold was made at the Mint yesterday, by a

gentleman just arrtved via Panama, who brings
with bun an equal amount bedungtng LO other par.
uea. The depootte, though not yet swayed, has
been sadmetaly tested to prove it to be 01 unusual
punt)y. We understaad other pantes in the city
are to possession of specimens ofgrant value"

N,n1,1 TO till ANTIIIIAMOt••NO WOIOS OW TOM crrt
or Pirranraou Wk.( Comm... of Conferonee
met at tho Old Court Howe., in Ilit Common Connell
Chamber pursuonl to a tall of the Chatralan, os Mon•
Jay eventrag. the Ilth mat.: Wrn Nl'Candleso, Pros,
dent, In the Chair, M. Brush and /antes U. Murray,

ectourtes.

Resolved. l'hat the Whigs and A.m... of the
city of Pittsburgh,will meet on Saturday eveinug. Dee
;Md. •t 7 o'clock, P M at their usual places orbolding
primary meettngs, elect live delegates from each
Ward. in meet in convention at the Old Chun Mouse,
on Wednesday, Dee. 17th, at In o'clock. A M., fot the
purpose of puttlng in nominatton a eandtdate for Alay -
Or WM. AIVANDLESS,

J socrearlo..A. Nlezahr, )

JAM•wooLowsu.L.
9ucr t and Antique faroltHre,

ta.lbsoan eaexcer, Prrraanann.
A large and splendid

assortmerst of Pomona,
at:able for Steamboats.
Imtets and private dare'.

hugs. ronstand y an hand and made to order.
rim present stork on hand magma be enameled by

•ny manufactory in Me westem country Persons
asto purehaaa would dowall to owe ma a tall,
as lam determined my priceu shall please. Part Or
the stack eons.. in—

Town Tate. Oudot Magete,
loow XIV C0.04 queen Elizabeth chain;
Tea Poysh. Fruit Tablas;
HNlet Table.. I.ohis X VCoostoodel,
Frcoeil hlothogah) Iledswaalai Pll4llO MOW.,

AO sofas wall Plash and Him-cloth eoverg
Mahogamy Rocktag Chun;

40 do. Parlor do
• t'anry do

43 contr.. Tabi,
i parr IhVila., 4 pair pier Tablas;

43 lll•arie Hareaar.,
IVardrotw., h,...retane• •nd Hook asset:

tar warble top W.ao litandy,
4 p... Utualstanc
,Ivtr fancy Work stands;

A sery large usorimentof common chairs and other
tarot 1.0..0numerous to

r Steam Hoot i fortnabcd on the shortest nonce,
10.4on rite mac res./noble ten.. dcelb

Allogh•lay Clnally, se.
The Common wealth of Pennsylvvit, to all

penons Interested m Estatc of Thomas V
---..0we., dor .1. Greeting: •
Wireaus, an Orphan'. Court held el Pitutburgb,

in and for eat, county, on the Vat day of Dec. A.D.,
1.540,before the Judges of .an Court, the peution of
John C Wadley,latlnunt•trater ofthe estate of Thames
V Owen, tete of ABegheity county, deed, inter alio,
raytoe the Conn to grant an order to make sale of

lot No V_ In John Brown'. plan of lots, adjoining the
borough 01 Iltrmingliam Now, therefore, we com-
mand you and every of you, that in rode proper per-
sons you be and Appear hefore the Jodges of our Or-
phan.' Court et Ihnsburgh, on or before the eth day of
Isnot'', ibelt and there to show cause, ifany
you or esth•rydu Bove, why the eny.r 91the r
nutlet. *bout(' not he grantt_do {flee mire by publica-
tion for three wee.e in they rekly Pittsburgh Gazette,
and hereoffail not

Elgoralty e( Pittsbargb

%Vont,. the Hon. H. Patton. Preindent of our said
Coon at Potthurgh, tinellt day of Dee. A. a lOW.

deels-or3tB DANIEL hETURDY, Clerk.

;4•l.oll.ll4l,.—Alraisrs. Whne 3 Co,—Gentr. Please
to announce the name of Capt Juan Ilataaola a. a
.unable perroo for the office of Mayor of thy pay

deerlAta Form Wow.

I:=IZI=
Nor yet the lam to lay the old sonde."

rrHE EMPIRE COOKING RANOE poeseases the
ballovring advantswes,—Tbe oven is constantly

suppled wah pure hot gm., rendenni the operation or
b•k tug as perlert as when done in a brick oven.

touvry —Mena. EditorsPleue announce that
Dr. Rosa. Whet la • candidate lot the office of May.

deo., thrrn WARD
y.

—B. t. Sews... Fess snll be supported
to the lloovenuon tot the nontotation ofMayas, for los
long,hothittl and zealous sar•teea as a Whig.

detbdot• Vivra WA.

It It.. it Cliamber eseionvely far Roaetinii meals
wtN a app t tt.. dour[ awe, *nut ail the touting no.
toehrneots m the slope of ..ton knob..."

mauls. Wirers k Co.—Cents: Please to aooounce
the name of Mr lingo Witorsat,as a mutable parson
(or thit office of Mayor of t his city

novV.Ul

Ithas a large cooking cap•our, With an anob•truer.
re Eat surface un the top, Which all housekeepers caa
•ppremate.

Itcan be set up without mason work. in any ordina-
ry tire-place, or in the room as • stove; enabling tho.se
who occupy hired houses to have the advantage of e
range at the cost at a stove. And lastly,

Itburns less coal than any other cooking apparatus,
not escepong the Kenpir• Cooking Stove, which ts also
tor sale at wholesale or retail, at

Fnun. WeE

(ALBERTS Flamm. Smy. D.
481 Market sliso., tilrard Aar,

Phiadelpha.1,4Witt from a recommendation from lieary Hach-Into, Esq , et reef:—.Y elm as* tts Los.
do recorrunendation of wto;tk I will not endorse if
efeind m^ efeela-ileodltlect..tbfeem

Mai COO

A• eKIII,T. FAQ., w4tl tic s cood•dato (E.. Immo/woo for
c office of 31aTor. nort4no Buono vvi...

D4101( KEEPINIi -A person of long eels/nee. in
Book Keeping niers his services In that capacity,

perrestthntly, or would for the preseut devote his time

Tthe adjustmentand settlementof taroks andaccounts.
he hest ofreferenees na to capacity ho will lie gt-

ven Apply el the store of C tiwri*,
deels 11 twiner at

IA7ESTEBN PiiiNtiSrl.VANIA HOSPITAL—A
general meeting or the eontrieutors to the West-

ern Pennsylvania Hospital,will be held at ihe Apollo
h ell, to Fourth street, on Thursday, litst at 2
o'clock, P.hi.. Mr the cernaderanon of •antic.' report
of the illeangep. embracuag vialenu mullions of im-
porta.° to the lemmata.

By cadet of the hoard. \VM BAKEWELL,
deal:* President .

Oily papers plaue copy till Illst text.

Mayoralty of Allositany 0117.
MA VO/ALIT or ALLsoosor CITT.—Mr. Edttor You

will pleura aunounee the name of Mr. J010,11,11Kerr,
3d It Allegheny, for the °thee of hfiryttr, subject to
the &cotton of the Whig au4 Autpuraonie Couv•noon.

opetf-ler Mir, Venom.

ALlAolltni WAgD Ml=nue —The Antlol6llooll and
Whigs ofAllegheny one requested Us. sueet oty Setae
day rgeolng, the Rah mat., at 6k o'clock, El ;WIT no./
Ogees in ea•rd, w elect two delegiaing to the
Cope, 00n to meet on Wednesdit) evening following,
at the Town Douse, to potinnoininalton • eatididate
for Mayor, and • candidate for Director of the Pad,
and also to unminate candidates for city /linnets

J AMIS.TASSF.I ,

dee 14 `See')'of last Convention

Tomo W•an Pants., hicarimi —The Whit and
Atiumasonie citizens of the 'Mord Ward, He reyricatrd
La incet al the ..Icll.l Hausa, in said -Want, dn'Paltu
day -ext. Dee: 16th, at 7 o'clock, P tor the purpose
of nonnuatilis a suitable ticket to be supported as the
corning Ward election.

By order oldie Poranswen. deep

It 7 Annual subscriptions will be remind the
haat store of Eliitin k:itglisit, 74 Plural sties% for tho
Jewiskittironicle, published b) the 411.0c11111 SOOVII
(or meliorating the colidtuou or the Jews, iind edited
by the Rev A 11 Wright, Pastor of the Associsto

Church, Jane street, New York. Ocala

tcr The soft, Angelic espreamon ammo females 1,

grateful to view. whiled vie repulsive, coarse, mudtly
yellow faces of ethers. excites di/gust—Use .IM, wilt
males. Could such people b. 10dlleed to try a cake of
the true Joan' ltdtao Clicaaseal Soap, they would be
enraptured with the change. They wouldhave a deli-
cate. clear, white also, while every di,fi gun,..„,, or
erupuon would heremoved and cured_

Pairriceuit Nartea—Persous who have booght heap

counterfeits and tuutalmits of this, upd Moe bud „i„
fedi prpttutsd, matt trIbis, Ile Migto /twat o,
for Jones' Soap. For sale at st.Jscuors's, Liber-
ty WOOL tmM

MAPUF CAIIFORNI A, OREGON re TAN—PromKIL thelatestauthoritiesHy VIRogtalus
Mdchell. WWIan aceoinpaannelit—HlstorteaL Desenp..
rive, Geographical and St ausucal. For sale by

dee IS R 1./MINS. Apollo Barldurga,ktk .
- -- --

DROOKS' OVID—TI:,e hibthrharptiorres of Pablo.
Oviritil Ne.; clueidlted by an analysts and tf•

planation of theu Fables, together 'rob Eogirsh Nowa,Ihatorical. klythologisal and emirs', and Illustrated
by pictorial enibelliatoneuta; with a rlovis. By N. C.
Brooks, A. M. facia R HOPKINB.
DLK MIXRD VA R NS—ln s lbs..; tbd Cohn., Yarns,
I, reed this day en conarguesent (rem The Magulae-
tortir 0, and for sole lose by the buodfd.decls F H PATON et o.a. 4th st---

lkAr OLA bls oew erop N 0, out received
AU. II do Oulu, Ileum, w store,and for valeby

dealt St'LLEILS k NICOLN

FL"ShE°-1' W1CV.y7,17; ioesale by
dee IL st

ERATHERS—feY sat... m arrive; for sale bydecieDICKEN St Co
•. •

-
-

el [Mit:NCI-1 sacks, to •rrivei for sale by
deris ISAIAH DICKEY tc Co

A small lot very good, joss reed nodeas Lc,,,14,.4Ai1Wjrr.NN53.4.011.01En
,kvis AdatiVRONG &I''FIZZER

F :I:l;thklEW4-2 sacks ort caosignrcertt, by
ARMSTRONG CROZER_

i BURN BRUSHES.—l6 dos on sonakarao:nlkr%..../ deo IS ARMSTRONG aOa ER

p-16 EGEIVED THIS DA`;
0 p,,, now style raptiatry Blumala Carpoi•
luo do ilia do do Mt madra

Thor vinisinngfine carpets will had it to :hes' liblet-
lelV.l 10 1.• I .1 W MeCLINTOCK'S,

Do
sok oust

you
ine! Mad

Wentto dress, beauufy and make your hiti
l—-

!, Henry 1 CUllein, latebarber an loard the memo
boat booth Amer.., do saltom :ones. Coral flan.
Ilestonsure is the best article eyed nod for dreosing,
softening,cleansing, and keeping the hate a long tune
.oft, clear, silky, desk and in oaten; all Lay emaciate's
trreferred it toanything doe. •this snll Nagy reasoneble *non

.tact. I mighi,gira the none. d6f ,TJU

others. Formats by : , WifIJACSSON,
rep) DDLiberty ei,stirn °Nes Dig Snot

dog.)

AND PAPER, Illornbrook+.l-40 ream, anssoqc7iS number, rec.eived and'fbr aleby
11605 BRAUN & REITER

75 FognAm

EldO5Y-10 kegs assorted suns, rsc'd and ( al.

bl derlS BEI,IttIN Ss.

-ria l4:Art IssisbeelF-31a0 lb. or a stspogiorIDOolagly, reed and for sale by
Oselb IdlitALIN it REITER

.

,
.

to-Ladlet mho axe Jonea'Spanish Lily withji,Kati
npaps a Rue white transparent akin. 01 16.1U VI any one. Spli 44110 Piagni lOnottlatLihiarb' Whp

~..
_ . .

tralleirakerj lode d 6•reed sad (or br-1 1,1 kCIILBEICTSON
tUtiDal/W4D'lrtla
10 Cider, ISUN Putt = • •

deet4 ' NEO

IHERSEY, ManufamarerofSteam &sat and Fan,
1 • Rake., tung, CottonMammas, and Com-
forts of„sires. Warehouse, No. Z. Water .0

m-

PMsburgis dente

TEM3-37Pattagcsraig 111501:14' 40) 117 Gsll47iJ. der, 15do Irpperit4.113 TtlitUS.fortale by dec 14 BROWN Ct LberrsoN_

pEACHES-1.05bush of OhioPeachetialves,ree'd
and (or stile by Mt a R M'CUTCHEANe.

denl4 LW liberty st•

FIRE-4Xti Lx • Choose, for gabs by
Nj &11. brCIiTCIIIi7JII

DARLEY-19 bbl. Raney, reed and for sale by
deel4W & R APCUTCHEON

BUTCEH—- -4 bbl. prone Roll Bauer, meld and for
sale by dee 14 W t R WCIITCHNON
AILS--100kap Rogera. 6VNichles' Juniata Nails,

11 assorted. received and for sale by
decl4 W & R NrCUTCHECA

TRUNK BOARDS. As ids Bundles Nos 4, 4 sad
j 7. Bonnet do. lb. gross.; I:Underlay. various D..-

bars, in store end or .are by
Annie BROWN &CULBERTSON -

TEW NO bb r prime N 0. Matree'd
11 • ,dtor Lain by BROWN k CULBERTSON

deeLJ.

InDLit SSF.S.-2.5 bbl.ew mop N 0 Molamies,
ding from atmr Hail Columbia and for AILIC by

dent/ JAS OALZELL, 24 osier et

COTTON -50boles Colton, Ln store and for sale by
deele JAB DA.LZEILL

DIG METAI.--e4 tons ItantrutgRock Met. land.
tog and(or sale by_ente JAS DAL.ZEI.I.

I)F.A NUTS-150 bush Tenn Pea Nuts. In store and
foe sale by decl4 JAS DALZELL

STAR CANDLFS—lB Las lamilog and for .ale by
decl4 JAS DALZhLL

N '"-„- P_TnthVbl; ,NLAdo..c
S's",!'.,(o)-Nvoz,mmTeofor
CIDI.:ReI79)bbIs swg.s.elFC:A3;,l for ;tlNilrbj its_ co_

A,FL1)74,.. bbl.Ott loroale by
VON BONN HORST ix Co

R-20 bit pre.,(Afor Vr, li n, er f irg itrz , lal&byV If7.tr iint
ninink On4l;_itibr saltnillaioasr co

CUgik .Z-4 ""
k Co

r t'" 'l' l4PCii`o,fo7:lV,"'OßSl* k Co

F 0 .. t d;1for .5..1;t, bby ls Flour, pun reed on cocoon...or
deol3 ARhl STRONG 8. CROZER

EtrTM—'"l)4dor7kblp nel AX77, tr Cowate or

M(ll,Art.el...s-300 10.dsMolaues, oak barrels, am
ring per error Saranak.and for gale by

DU HBRIDOE, -WILSON h Co.
der 12 bf vr•ter Pt

1 UM SUSPENDERS--A dor lore pnced, joureel
by deel2 `4IIACKLEIT k. WHITE• _ . _

DOCKET POWDER-3W lb. for rate by
dreld 1 $ DILWORTH, 27 wood et

1,1.1.2:-;450 belt extra Fleur, for sale by
1 S DILWORTH

13 U.deel3 "" Roil B4‘""' k" ./VII7,WORTH

FLA X. HEED—LIT:I,s Flaxseed, ,: bgieLaArr .
AvpLEA—Le7 bhl.69,9 Apples, pat landing and

for sale by dee 13 1 9 DILWORTH
0 MOLASSES —T.IO bbla Molasse., l fO,O 0,N "or°

IANL. Ac.- keg. Lard; 15 1/61. White Ileans,
.landtngand lur *ale br

• dec 1J BAGALEY fibLITII
cases n•seyle FancyFAtiNer81mCr Arr 5 111r }:: erghtfigures and very handsome

good., lu.toyr urd 6y
SIIACKI.rrr WHITE:desl2

"EL VICT CoRDS.--TPro treas. eaeV lazestripe
I 'el... Cords. that received

der 1Y SHACK t.rrra. WHITE

IOETHF.- -10bsgsHoCA.)uLrendaint:dC byd,,u, joNgie
BF- " J 15'.1:11.11131s, Linwood in

1: droll
sacks Tennessee. for,salebyJ D L

APP,I-,7,.! bbl. Russets, ror sa.le_bz

RAISINS—LI! b. Fl R litdo Layer, 40do 2, i and
i 2 It, for tole by dote J D WILLIAMS

11/FIRANTS-3 bbl. Zaoto, (pc ludo by
k../ 2 / D WILLIAMS

C ALE, HERRING—US bis for sal. by
17.! des. J D WILLTAIM

UNDRIES-302 bit Ralstnst
IJ shelled Almonds; 60 do Mena

tlo. 2 eases Sickly Liguori.; 1 Ss' tas duos
Just recess. and btsalaM -4 Mn.aso'Enacting,

dec6 1316WN2. CULBERTSON

11E5"' ,tiNti--01all u.s, kept constantlyon hand
-- C. UMBER,

Ist and 2d sts
or

Weei I It.r

DICKLCN-10 bbl. Fmkler, reed on cani*rtment,
A wad Gat bale by C H GRANT,

dedHAL u Iratert
1.1utucAt. BOX dot MusicalBozos, alai play
jua variety ofairs, iratecas, quadrillaa,Putreed at

dotal Z KINSEY'S, 67market at
itgrdld2doTll PENH--Jan received, awe ease a
ag, mammoth field Peru Persons bawled much
writing to do, will find pea ease f 4 cuing Wee pens,
as May do nor crimp We finger; and have in. smooth

MM=
r=:MQMMITI

LARD 011.-10 bbl. best )vrtuter enabled Lard Oil
humbug from stmr Messenger and for We by

deer' JAR DALZELL, eraser at
*REAM CHF.ESE-200 bee prune cream cheese, m

%.,/ awe and fur sale low to close consigns:Nem, by
droll JAS DALZELL

L'RESII ROLL BUTTER—Ia bbl.prune Roll Boi-
l' ter, in store and for dale by

droll EZECIIMMEI

UTTER-10 WA, fresh Roll; 5 kegs dcs rammedB tkas day gadfor sale by

LARD-5 kegs In slam and for wile by
decd TASSEL' & Batt

DillEARL ABII—YIJCItakAI 'nark quality. on band and
far •ala by deer: TAB:4:Y a BEST

rIPOBACCO-11) kegs 0 twist., prune article, raceived
and for sale by devil TASSEY

WINDOW GLASS--100bitFixlo; 75 do lONIA 50
doUlylk on band and for Weby

doe' I TASBEY k VEST

QCORCHED BALI'S-14 bblsfor solo b
0 deoll 8 F VON BONNHO kCo

dellßROOSIB-48 dor. gilthandled, for gals blr Coois8 F VON BONNHO

LOAF SUGAR-30 Dbl.for .al.by
Joel' S P VON PONNHORST t Co

CHRE:IE-200 b. West Reserve, for We b,y
Stroll 8 F VON Bortzt Uo Hsi' & Co_

4 LCOROLs—lsblOs just reel and for We by
LI deeAl ' .1 KIDD lc Co

FIRE AND WEATHER PROOF PAINTS-1600
lb„o+rneared and for Weby ~. .. _

3 KIDD k. Co
RTISTS' CANVASS, on Stratebara, an sius,
'tautly on hand and for sale by

data J KIDD b. Ce
LIANCY SOAP, DA.4-75b. oo hood and for .4.1.r bl___ dean J /.1tS1:0a Crf
D OLL 111.71T1.11--O Dble roll borer, fresh, lost op-
lA, ceived And for sato by
doc 9 SAW HAKBAtirild:

CLOVER SEED.-30 bbl.clover amid jest received
arid for eel. by

deed
EOUFL-230 bey im family dour, ff. -Mime.r brand, justreceived and for sale by

dec9 5 & %V HARBAIJC,,,I

APPLES Dote. greenapplesi
lOU bele do do

Just landing from Colnut,indto, W. by
deeo g &NV HARJU

.-AL—d ton. oil oralmet larµLigg uld for
by Idoe9l W

ARLEY.--alll}baskels barleyjust Madan( from tlaB Crtjte4 wad for taleby
Jeoll W HARBAUGH.

fIHM‘F..-30 tames cram cheese, awe, lasulkag
lJ from lake Ekike, and for sale by

deck S tN ktipAcalk.

E°?:.; -4 bb Isfresh eggs lastelphisAildßfo,eueusikby
,and forVi4 k

C.) BEBB-12 bbts prune clover Soro* 10 b=rlay0 BebOrfor bolo by nooll L 8 WA
flHET3B,—.lOObIs plume W Reserve, for sale by
_i .0* e F VON BONNHORST kCo

S• SALTS—II tasks for sale by
.9 ,30 8 FVON 130NNLIORST k

UtLAT 110A113-30 Flat Boats, from 100 to 132 feat
U lony, for sale by J ISCHOONMAICER kCo

aos:3l St oread st

aj. II.1( STRIPED ALPACA—ldays Ink µripe. a
d0ne.,1,7 onoreed and for .ale by

MURpIIX, WILSON k Co,
dad) wood at

VRE'SkI 1101.L BUTTER —lO bbl. .toreanti far
*alb by I decUi McGILL k RU}

decP
BUTrk.3l.-11U kegs butterin shipping ere's.

Ideal L.L.I ROE.

LARD IN KEGS, justrecets .eq j
deco /14011.1. k. ROE- -

TAMED Vliflp,T.—Pearnes and apples m sacks
y/ 0,44. tar abirmentdace

B' -40 Ws mall Whits Bows, br nom and
fbr sale by deco J 8 DILWORTH

111•oe) 13CIDER—SO blds la store !lets triLeasotiniV., d
KATllliali AND WllaaelNpr

thew do Woo), yo'and for safe by
deo9 CN GRANT

Yla Acf ,9l BLACIEIN4-3 -bbla, fitaaonbtinanufaerare,
0 foo'd and for sale by dea C ARDICTMCir

LOUR-13b bbl. fyW,
for sale. by Jll
dppy

ittneh"leapMH..-14.rar o" erdrIMIVI I2"
AF/Ifr and

liver at

UAU APPI-I.sUbbla Gran
and for sale tow by dedi 11

WIIMESEAN3.-.11 lads wipebeansAnreceived
and fee sale by;

dact H. ROBISON & Co.
tax jest miniver!

M

.01for la
Mk C.

ERTI—.4bbl, fe-emly ..d
IL for lode by Ideal e Co.

M°4BBr .”.B—Apti wow Idellessco, )est

derThriardiONVL CROrKficKI

NINE FLOUR-100 Wks fete new, • cepeoor ere •o.de' received andfeealeit,does

urVE-12 oots YY,, for side by
WICK & ICCANDLESS

11=133

'LIAMILY RLOUIL-30 bbl. mood and kg .ala by
AV dee. WICK 1, ArCANDLE2 4

apilllll.--ti—siaTs .ganthard; Id dd
cask. do; I bbl Lard; .37 sacks llopber Peurto

arrive; for taleby BAIAti lIACKEY
deed front 11l

NEIW

JTOFINSON'SILLUSTRATED AND EMBELLISH.
ED STE.I3I. PLATE MAP OF THEWORLD, on

Mercator'. Projection.—Tbi• is reputed to be the most
splendid Map Mille World ever published. It is high.
ly embellished and beautifully engraved on steel, to
the most elaborate style of the Mt. The geographical
portion.are compiled from the Hued and most seama-
n. sources. Extraordinary Naas lapte ben takeu to
make this map perfectly rellablit .and atuhezde in ail
reveal. It has but to be examined to be admired.
Price will be 510.

COLTON'S MAP OP THE YNITEDSTATES.—
This Map has Inca most carefully compiled, and con-
tains math nest sad usnrestiog information. It Is
highly embellished and busatifally engraved on anal;
go( convenient sloe, and norelents the British Pro.
nuts, OnapCalifornia,Mento,with parts ofNew
limeade andVeon,nezuela. Also showing thecount of
the Mail Atlantic steamships, :u.• and from Bu/Sit,
America, the West Indies, &c. 1.71C0 SM4,

COL'IVIt'S MAP of the Countries tudsed in the
New Testennot, and 'ravels °COG 2.ldes, Inn the
5005011 sod 02.1.121 LUILISCI—iaaI the moss unheroic
urines.

QT Tito Agent of thew Mph, Mr. THOMSON, is
noes in the city procuring imbamibers, and would AO,. IresPectfully solidi% • share of pliblic patronage,

dealt-41w

SUNDRIS33L:SMN No I Macke F,.
30 Mils No 9 mackerel;20 tif do"s"

" " 3 ""Te•3do Alma; 3do E 3go -nerd011;
I hid° Nutmegs bglst cl4l,

5Q bu Ng g . Sealro treriang,
1, 40 NO 3 pn.:4 --. roosted Soap;

.10; 10do No 4 iLii doI bate Ckn'er, ie. bage Java Coffee;kthd...,'time N 0 Sugar, rem reed and for sale
&cid BROWN It CULBERTSON

L'AZ:2!S7I,.OJII.:I2:LU:kIi
J.AMES A. AII'ISNISIEE, N0.15d Market street, (be-

tweed 3d and 4th,l sad] sell at greatly minced
prices thebalance of hts stock of Silks, Cashmeres,
Monello*, Chendtettes and Collars, the most suitable
goods for a mos Christmas Present, and cheaper than
the same goods osinhl be purchased in any (Witte aria
ern isitios. decla-dt

GROUND RIIieNTS.
A N ANNUITY of $1441--secured by rood unproved

periperty in the Diamond—beteg the most safe tip
vestment, with eerwu returnoi-wib be sold if early
application be made to the andeirsairned.

J. W. ROBERTSON lc Co,
deel4.ll garJesage Broker..

sp...Nos7d.tatdtrar '. Indus Iter Do or
jJ

tier Depot, No st Mut., J. :r.1 tha
11

INDIA RUIIELF.R GLOTh.I3-4...dat gentlemens' India
Rabbet (Stoma, beautifularticle, reed and for sale

at the India Rubber Depot, No 6 Wood at.
deet3 J.& H PHILLIPS
UM Mthr..l4-4Cane.OMEludeljrcut, kinds, which we Mier to the retail trade muchlower than any other hams igj the city. We Invite

cuatompro to come and examine for themaelyea
deel3 U rHaitilPhi Nos Wood it

ALILLIP TILIIIIII4INCIS-2dos. Lee; fiessii
3ps ool'd ii lk Velvelsi 161poss blk Dailey but-tons.; do swath. do; 19 4o sol`d.Floss do, 11 do

du Fsplosis do, 9 dos cold flesey silk Gloves; 6 do tiltLi94 rr,94.61 12 do French silk Rushes; rer'd
daY 97 F EATONdeel3 Fourth st

10HH SOLEZ—F H Kazoo le, Co, tome just received4...) • fresh supply of Hulse hod gents French Cort
Soles, an aniels highly secosonetetett Itte"disposed to pelotortely complstints, •and to othemas a
FaVeatiTe (111141.. • deela- -
O IRMARe.-4.1 dos fine Spirts; 2 do: wool :than1:1 iusitbravreng t do silk Shfrts; just sec 'd iota tersea by deela F EATON it Co

• _

GletkZEE PARER BOX POR STORRS-2 eases
&MOIL( BUR . Paper Boxes, ,assoried sizes, for sal,

by deolS • F H EATON Co

.FRENikal:LEMNON AT COST—Smith A Johnson ,44 nt lninet,will soli:for the Women of ill
at cOol, their stock of Itrench Merinos. romps,-

iirsif the most choice colon. Now is Y1100,1.44 to 44'"

JEW3CUIY, cottsisting or gold go.fd, vest top i (ob
chains, keys,seals, ;storm',litipeTings, best pins,

surds, tartoms, bracelets,Lockets, buckles, slide,lS &e.

A1.., Alm- tombs, card cues, fruitknives, du *Ask,
khiblils, pencils, buckles, 'Odes, tooth .ad ear • picks,

W W WILS• .)N,
• deo( 57 market st, • t its Sib

„Lpll4triLr eti"s-I—'l'' pd""AßAltholtlrkiof N"Ci "PC b• it'SZER---- --- ---- ----

IR ZERBi/='IIKAT FLOU.am,mß-48 lueokssfoorasali 0"
POTATOES-311 biol.Tory • ton Noulka. nAonn Kn..,

toes so eroasagompoot,
A

by
Ilea RMSTRONG : s CROZML

FLOCII.-100 bbl. rit-7.-WSniry Fla, ~n7,,,,,d
As valeby Ilea i S './ILWOICfIi

--.--..
- .

71 RN. AP1.1.ES AND PKACJIES lgyonnn D,,, Al.
Ai, plea, 140 Au do Pear beq lor sale .ny
t'''.9l • I u.._II.WORCH

1)1..111.AN5--2 bales LaavytO Inel, Buono, on kaA
j_l and for wee by

dont 141412 11-4!'WILSON Co'lr.
%WO SOAP-45bzslYtiVrEriee & just teed
awl for sale by B PAN.N c,

ruar73 oor aer Lit and •Woodeta

7,l2.alllEßs—woo lb. prMe. ItenturtyFeatherf, for
alas by diked •1•14 A lIIHNIIIIBON kCo •

BAD-1100 pig. Galena MO) lba Bar do; for
la Ws by dted 3.141. A HUTCHISON &Ca

BUBJLE & CO'S PAST Eli:razes
AgileAla

FOR Cl.:111BEHL.A1111, LIALTIAIOBB., AND TILE
EASTERN CITIES.1, 11WE Po:Tritium of thiallne have pat ou Near Steeta,

-L and sol prepared to forward packages N. all do-
setiptloin datly. at the lowest rates

J. C. BIDWFILI, Agent,
Water street, Pittsburgh.

ROBINSON rt.
oet3l VS Bomb Charles .1 Baltimore

EiTLIPEIg TEAR romawriuni

1843. Mgettaar,-
and other. thaSUlPPunBrs " 17r imten'e 'a dng'.lh en' errlttatl. d‘r n ee

reeemmd(or by FIVE I/AY LINT.: and replaz wag
ma, at low rates and sperMed ume

J C httstmeght
non KOHINSOS & BOEHM, LtalltMorrs 4 s. TRANSPORTATION. is aim

ADANIS, & CO, Forseardln and COMMA eerrmAinechmits, Zarmsedla and Dresden ajo
interiors of the steamer ldno; •leed of S. Alain &

duly hueofCan al Doan.
With oar prose.. lastauea We are prepared b .hip

property any Coat "mhoat delay. dee. ed2aa.,_
rlAßPETS!:+"~'mutavtlyrem ayrni, .Lj 11'ClintoeVs, 73 Fourth street., e•er sametym Carpets, consisting in part of Aisiminino gy'of meetbeautiful ;isthmus; Velvets, latest patterns mermaid,very nch; 'tspestry, Brun shy,3 ply. sop. snAl Teas 11..all of which we will sell as low as they .ran ae p.n.rbased in thismarker Importingand purr-basing mosthe anuLearrent, enables as to compete purr-basing the
eastern marker

BLACK ALPACAS AT CENT&—A A AL+
Clo, GO 111Sirtet sir h.. lu store 100 pieCe• tdeek

Alp." at 111{ cents per yard; the hest spode which
we have ever sold for test sum. *sec,

UNDRUS.-1300 bushels dried peach., lID bash.
0 els cheanuts, 1.2 sacks feather., 12 10 wool, 0 do
poseng,,rust received per swareer• amid Pro-

irecrzld for sale by
•

d' SOLD I'FINS —Just opened,toonder caac o‘spicedot
lT gold pen. of the nnoodaelure, sod logeseloyroany howtokre sold. and werranted,by •

WILMON

lUTHAYPIN.: :rig rips nig elcalw
row tr. double %row, ined!om wrepprl. p,

r. for sale by
dec. WICK ok McCANDlukvri.--r-v-

-iIIIOUND NL'TO —MO lathe. Terdistsee„grounda_7 no. for salt Or o
deco WICK a McCAN DLLs&

CLOVER ell./ill—lO bolareceived arida. talc bydeco WICK &AIctlAlVl:l,kc.g
GOLDF:I4 VW iLU P—ln bbl , halfbblt, tad 10:gallesiVega in store and tot sale by

41.-1 IAS A 1117TCHISON*Tria
5 17. 1;x1.TAJR:OENTINKiri Ilia in itizi Jojeari reTi.

AUCTION
Jobs D. DairisiDuatt•lteeD. '_

large Stark of Fancy sad Stapig Dry Gijads.
On Monday morning. Dee. IR, at 10o'clock, .at

Commercial sales Rooms, roamer of Wood agog Flan,
street., will be sold, tba entire smelt of an aitem.ive
regal dry good" stare, belouguig to •firm who ta de-
clining business, embracing all the variety usually
kept to sorb an estabinthrocot.

Constsung of superfinecloths, cassingsrest aaftme ~

jeans, white, yellow, brown and scarlet gannets, blan-
ket., pilot cloths, calicoes, gnats, de lone. irterinos,

alpaca.. dress silks,black satin, maand satin rib.
bands, gingham., Doh linens, French linen catatbne

shawls and bah in great young, damask linen
tablesloths, fancy vesting's, gloves, bowery, gingham",
bleached sad unblearbed muslins, white rod soloed
sewing thread, Boffin/ton spool cotton, pips, needles,
buttons, sewing silk, woollen comfons, hoods, Se.

The Goodsare now ready for emaromagon.
At it o'clock,

Glocsans, Quasmotesam, Fulurrnras, he.
Ate o'clock, •

An invoice of mew and nable gold and silver
mambos, just neeeived aciaratve
house in New York. 1111151..01 instruments, clotting,
fa artier.,suitable for holiday presents, ko.

deels JOHN D DAVIS, Amt.
Books at Attaion

On Saturday noncom, Dec. 16, at 6 o'clock, at We

Commercial aides Room., corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, a largecollection of new Ilona..
embracing a general assortment in the orlon. de.

departments of Iltemture and science. Splendid an-
noels in rich bindings, family and pocket bible• in

great earmty, blank books, leiter and cap writing pe•

per, Osseo publications, menthe pens, quill. 'weer.,
An. decls JOHN I) DAVIS, Aunt.

18 Meltprime N. 0. I.4ngar at Awrion.
On Friday morning, Dee. 15th at 11 o'clock, on the

Manongalelk Wharf, near the month of 'Wood meet,

will be sold vritbout reserve, for cash currency, IS hint.
prime Neveseans Sups, which al expected to •r•
rtve on mer Mermenger.

deep JOHN D DAVIS, A.«

Darnagrd Dry Goods.
The sale o( the large quantity ofDry Good*, elighllV

damaged by water, will be rammed thm morning at 10
o'eloak, at s,'Farles,'• renal warehouse, Penn 11000 u
Mating the vanmy will befound some very desirable
coda. deers JOHN 1) DAVI- Auel.

AM USEMENTS.
033333:1

STEAMBOATS.
InIIRGH

.~.r ~.,,, _ s

DAILY PACKET LINE,

rwell Imam line of splendid pass:ewe
lent is now composed o( largeat, biii s
lied and &raid.; end Most roWest'M boats co MG

aramn of the Wen Ic'vory arearturnedanon and eat.
foot that money oaa procare, by bceopmended for pas-
sengers. The Line has 'been in operation foetre 7.1*
—has corned • million of people withoutthe least mos.

Weis persons. The boats Neill be at the foot of
Wood street the day pennies to starling, for the rem,.
lion of freight and the coley of paasengerson the re
ter. In elf eases the passage money most be peel le
advance.

SUNDAY PACIICETe
Tb. ISAAC NEWTON, Calm A. G. ADAM .1,1

leave Pinabargh every. Sunday FOCIITIaryg IA reelcock;
Wheeling every Sagday eve mg .. In r.

May 25; 16,17.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAHELA, Cato Soma, loate nins-

bovirk every Monday monung al 10 o'clock; IVleelaai
evevy Monday everong al 10 P. 11.

• _
The HIBERNIA No, 2, Capt. J. ILlanzsaim, will

leave Yatabargt every Toeaday roorsivyr at 16 °bloat;
Whee/ritir every Tuesday eirenbyr at ID r..

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Copt_ S. Dsol4 1001

neve Plo.bargh every Wedocolay loormag at 10
•'clook; WheeEng every Wodotoolay evening ot

THIMADAT PACKET.
The DruurANT. Capt. (hues, artll leave NM-

bmgh even,Thantlay morning at 10o'clock; Wkeekag
every Tharaday evening at le

____
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Coate. will leave Pinot

Lunn every Friday memoir at 10 o'eloa; Wbeenag
every Friday eveningal 10r.

■ATURDAY PACKET. - - • •
NIM.SKNGER, Eat, S. Ares will leave Pitts.

burgh every Saturday morning at lb &else! Tnatellug
every Saturday everting al 10 r.
NEW LIARON AND PrITSBIIROU&air LINE

CANAL AND hITEAII PA
~„.

Ins at...o°w,,Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 9 o'clock. A. M., and ar-
rives at Glasgow, (month of the Sandy tied Waver Co.
nal,) at 3o'clock,and New Lisbon at 11, sera night

Leaves New Lisbon at II tlock, P. M.., (making the
nip canal to theriver durum the sight,) erd 0
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and arises at PlltsburchtS7
M.--thus mane; a connnuous line for cerrylea par
sangria and fresen between New Lisbon inoiMus.burgh, in shorter Itrie andat less rata thanby any
other route.

The Proprietors oftins Line have the Oeuvre ofta-
forming the puha that they have gnapanent idea
Canal Bata, Ibrthe accommodation &peasant. ant
freight, to ran m conneetkm with the wall known,
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, end tomeet-
tall m olenow, with the Mauch ad Mato,
nett and other ally lines of steamer. down the Ohio
ad Missinlppi rivers. The proprietors pledge then
selves to 'pare no expense or trouble to Insure am;
fornfety and dispatch, ad ask ofthe public4 shay
at , eirp'n'TrITHORIZED AGENTS.

0 M. HARTCN,
S. tr. W. HAREM:NW, 1. PiWaS3l7-

wr.r&DitiLLS PARTY. R. HANNA, 4 Ca.
BONNAPFON'S first pony will take place on 10711 .!1 J. RAIL/ 16P311 4C. INA. Lba.1i'.... Friday, the 15th inst., at hm roma, Washington

all. NOTICP,-The steamer BEAVBB.V
Saltation°. to the Cis Patties for Gentlemen, net Mr, Wileasalter this aka, Ate y .E. Clarke, min-

wholars, during the anion, 87, and noredaction litade ally, at elelock in themoratii '"11.'611°4-3,-_

for non attendance; for Masters, not sehotay 85; for 1 11411. •
_ _L3

Mines, not scholars, la Any &choler for one quarter PlTTSMFacilailf irk' Igab
Wu' have the privilege of attending the parties for the EMMY PO/ .4.OMTIIBVELLM
whole season. No scholar. taken for half quarter. irEBRBAJW tax ism JIM% Lime.

Those learning two quarter., will be taught Waltzing —.--, FEBRUARY Ist, 184
and the Polka, free ofchug. Lr'A-Iw• lU°l•s7 ATBA. M,AND4P. M-Applicauon for Gentlemen's tickets for the Ponies
must be made to A. B. personally, as no ticket. willbe:* i'l , ne following now beats complete
sod at the door. The cibreet of this arrangement wtll .A 4 line for the prawn eireibm AT.
be appreciated by those ',Winne to be inram amp. LANTIC, Capt. James1414.. BALTIC, Capt A. Jaeobx es.4lny. ...NE, C -apt E. Bennett_ The boars are manlyNo Ladies, tickets will becrated after the fat pay, ise

.w, and tie fitted op 'without regard on tape-nee En-
id

to any gentleman, subscribe* or seholar, eseePt to
old ~,,,n, or A.. Be..No children 0d....... d ~. eel comfort. chat money can procure as been provided.

The Bosts will leave the Idenongaltele WharfBoat et
cat scholars or subscribeR. No Lay willk s' ,'

red without her ticket omit. thefoot of.Ross st; Pasengen will be punesal on
board, as ti le boats will eertamly leave at meaver.

t some who would not
This rule vrill be smtolybe enforced, us w',der m bran timed hours, BA. M. and 4P.M. Isoainvited. Tv ,o

Ladles acetonic to bring with Oka -.."lbr ei thone

be thaPPointed, and they m . 0..., ..- Oleo tickets will
is determined not to b. WlO the bleat., as A. R.
..... to mend ~,,. d0... • frau Ms duties ill the

"""'

BENEFIT OF MR. HACKETT.
FRIDAY, Thiczkism IS, will be presented

RIP VAN WINKLE
Rip VanWinkle Mr. Hackett
Von Brunt Ur. Prior.
Peeeheli Mr. Archer.
Dame Mee. Meidison.
Alice • . ------- .. .. Mies Cruise.

Comic Polk• Mi.. Walter, and Mr. Goodwin.
To conclude 'soh his

LAST LELJS.
Dr. O'Callaghan hlr. Hanken.
Nonce—The Gallery will remam closed during the

cold weather. aland 3d Tlen__3s cam.
Exhlbltic...am withtheOxy.illydrogen BEI

•

TIIEexhibition. with the NI te roseope andLanterns,
will be continued in Philo Hallon Tuesday,Thurs.

y and Friday evenings of this week; which will be
the last. noThannLay evening exhibltibri will be for
children—tickets at halfprice.

Tickets at 25cent.—to he had at Mr. Richardson'.
Jewelry Stare, Market st, or at the door. deell.6lo

PW" u'.." ig titer! to anent For mareputkiziaa, vpiy toA. a.t,-,.aets for the erveging will he limited
deel4-11

I=3
The new loostantiw steamer

PIPSERDULLER,
Chas. S. Mabee, =stet will leave
for the above ports on Tuesday, the

Ipth lust , at 10o'clock, A.91.
Poser Millerwill take freight for Leal swills,

Evwasville, Calm, Hicksaan, Randolph, klemphis and
Sohvar.

' Jwbla Warm Car Sale.THE subscriber offers for sale • Sumdpeeki**Med 01‘tsteye township, Washington= 2-mnlYri adlonung lands of Joseph_,_N10.14 widow Jd bars of Wm. Watmn and
1560 acres. 12 miles from Pittsbargh,on the toad from thence to Pigeon Creek meet--Ing 116'se Ind 7 miles east of Csmosuburgh, an whichIs ;mean Large two story brick house,. containing

font rooms an each floor, and • large hall well finisb.
stablingnew frame bank barn, fifty feet by thirty.sir,with,
stabling rinds, for horses and calks, torn/ter with all
other necessary otabuildings; a young orchard of ap-
ple and peach woes, all grafted, with• affielemay of
limber and meadow land, and limestone inabundances.
The land is of<quotient quality, all in grass,being
calculated for • stock fawn, withwater inevery field.
Itconvesient to seheel houses and etiarches of dif-
ferent denominations, and Ow to ezoellentsteam mills
and coal banks. For terms and information, inquire
of Edward Wright, on the premises, or the enbenkthar
living on the fiLlai•

•~~

For freight or plumage, apply on board. deep

PURE TEAS.
Wholesaleand retell, at the

EM TEA EITOBE, 70 Fourth mreet,near Wood,P Pittsburgh.—Thesnbeeniter !Laving BM returned
from New York, is nowreeelMnllatrefall supply
ef fresh GREEN AND MACE (ppm the New
York Pekin Tea Company, select. wilgreat care for
retail sale. Our stock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocer; Hotels, Broasuboateand FaMl-
-withany quantityand Al troyprice they may wtoh;
pack. in }, g and I pound package., 5 lb. tin canis-
ters, 6 and 13 lb catty boxes, and In halfchests.

Retail Grocers are invited toBail, as weean and
will .11 better Tao at lower prizes thus any other
house 112

On, mock of She Yams Upton, Grutpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Bleck Teas are the bac in
the Amen°. re.ket

Lovering'. doable re.b.d Lo., Crushed. sod Dal-
verued Sugars, atreby the barrel.

CO '"lffff..—Moebe, Old Gov. Jam Lagmrs, St D.
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by Me most expenen
<Ned coffee Broker to NOW

Sweet Spiced Choc-ohne, Pickled Cucumber. and
Damn, Fred' Peackea, put up in their corm juice.
Malaga Ratains; In 3 lb bates.

N. bt--AD IN. D. Jayne'', Family Mnateinee tor.aia.
JAYNFAt.

FOR NEW ORI.EANS.
The faze list ranols4stran ar

SAELLNmialiti lVlntyve, coulee, will leave E. above
on Wednesday next, .LllO o'clock.

Po dr etc7lsgl" o"'"'f10)7111=7:t12131' 10, Akio
REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACR6T-."

The splendid new steamer
VERMONT

Wm Hazlett, tower, will lerty4 for the
ire and intermediate ports to-day

For freight or passage, apply on board__ _ &ml 9

The fine new light draught si xamer
ZACHARY TAYL

Lucas, master, will leaved JI there and intermediate ports th ts day
I,lr frtVidt paasaterst:ipiLon Wald._—

d cell
FOR ST.LI)DeneUstriS'aud mintedOAT.- steam-.
er MT. VERNON
H. Rousts, master, will leiF,ve for

above ana Intermedbore, rta an
I..

'FOR LOUISVILLE.ealigumiThe splendid new steal neTELEX:RANI 1io. 1,Hadep, master,will lea re for above
intermediate ports ,his day, at 10

. .

For freight or paais3vriwpplv on board, or to

BIDOkiIvVBLI,SON .& Cod*l'c i9iTiCifiliti I Fl icker.
The swift steamer

C0N8.17/..,Webber, master, W tonre
Or Wheeling, or my. Monday, W

nesday and Friday, at 10o'clock y.remseiy.Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursdatand 8a=day, at 7 o'clock, a m, precisely.
The Couvul will land at all the natermediate,oll.Envy aneorootlation thatcan be Procuredfor theCOM-Cow and safety of peaseaken has been provided. Theboat to also provided with a aeif-aming safety crowd to

prevent explosi oz. FarrrOah ,,,TL gn=847,9 onboarder to
let& corner of Istand Flogitithtid sta.

REGULAR. WHEELING PACKET.
The new and splendid steamerST. ANTHONY,

D P Kinney, master, willran as • mg.t • War packet between Pinshafgh andWlseoling, leaving Ibis city every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, at Ido'clock, A.AI., and Wlreeling coo-ry Monday, Wednesday and Enday, at Eto`olkok. M.For freight orpassage, having stipcojor eatemtmoda-dons, apply on board or to
SitME3rtikY, diem.The St. Anthony in a new boat. and —for opted andaccommodations canard be surpanand b.; uorim,the river. weld-

PITTSBUW.II AND LOUISVILtZp AcK wg Limit_Thenew .4d. splendid funpas..ger packet,
lid...n r ELEGILAPH No. 2.

master, will leave for Cincin-nati and Louisville i.
„ 4Thum, , 16th i„,, ~ 10o'clock, A. hl. P ""' ay, c

to . or freight or passageapply on board,
EURBRIDGE, WILSON& Co, or
GEO tl hIILTENBERGEILoFf• elfillOei rertOOS will Inane 1.00i6.1110 rar Now

s, on arrival Or Telegraph No 2. Pasungers',an go direct,and can have berths secured here Ifde
BIRO. nov11;

EiPREIII WAGON LINE,

fettso1.X13 VIM 011egitte
Plusbnrgh and PhlladiGpldo.,

cusseaussavao.)
TIMEJTVE DAYS—RUNNING, DAY AND'IIIGHT
TH.Lrttro..- .•°-",4Y '0,1!. jeti747tlkw inc.itani. ALT.;
arid leave Philanelphs7daity ihe MaiL Trani`to
Chambersbarg, and (rem then. by Wagosq, with a
relay of horses, running day and night. Wewill be
prepared to forward 6000 lb.. freigiundiai&AAMnoir2o
PIONEER 'TRANSPORTATION EIRE.

1848, Milat
BETWEHN BALTIMORE ANDPITTSBURGH.

1D Time, 5 days. .0
Merchandise trussported at Canalrams:

FOIISYTH & DUNCAN
Water Greet. Mann&

ARMLET &

nosl7 47 Liglillitntet...“6"..


